NOW YOUR ECOMMERCE PLATFORM ACCOUNT
CAN CONNECT TO QUICKBOOKS®
With WGits for QB, you can automatically transfer transactions
from your ecommerce platform into QuickBooks.

Stress Free Order Management
• WGits for QB is set up once and then every night, week, or month
(your choice) it automatically uploads all new orders.
• Orders that have issues are sent back to you in a report so you can
research and make corrections when you have time.
• WGits for QB has SKU Assist synchronization that will automatically
check that SKUs are matching in both systems.
• WGits for QB does not rely on your ecommerce platform’s reports.
Now, any updates pushed from your ecommerce platform won’t
affect your ability to transfer orders to QuickBooks.

We’ve Got You Covered
• No hassle setup: WineGlass Marketing handles the complete set up
and guarantees it will work before we say “it’s ready”.

What is WGits for QB?
WGits for QB is a software that uses
your ecommerce platform’s API to pull
data directly from your ecommerce
platform account into your
QuickBooks desktop application. No
more manually downloading reports
or using Transaction Pro Importer
(TPI) each time you want to upload
your transactions.
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AS LOW AS

$

PER MONTH

ORDER ONLINE:
WGITS.WINEGLASSMARKETING.COM
WGITS
WineGlass Integration Technology Solutions
wgits.wineglassmarketing.com
531 Jefferson Street • Napa California 94559
(o) 707 . 927 . 3334
QuickBooks is a registered trademark of Intuit Inc.
Transaction Pro Importer is the property of Baystate Consulting, LLC.

• WGits for QB comes with phone, email, and chat support by
WineGlass Marketing experts during our business hours.
• We service the software to ensure it is up-to-date and working with
your ecommerce platform.

WGits for QB Will Save You Money
TPI requires you to manually run and download reports, fix errors on
the spot, and then upload them to QuickBooks. This can take between
2-8 hours a month! WGits for QB does all this behind the scenes to free
up your bookkeeper or accounting team. WGits for QB is offered at a
low cost, predictable, monthly fee with no hidden costs for support.

TPI Features vs. WGits Features
FEATURES

TPI

Automatically transfers transactions
from your platform to QuickBooks






Can handle returns
Can handle split payments
Automatically corrects itself when your
platform has a change or update
Ability to pre-schedule upload
frequency






Customer Support
SKU Assist (autochecks SKU sync)
Comes with installation and set up by
WineGlass Marketing
Maps fields like tax and inventory to
QuickBooks
Manually transfer transactions from
your platform to QuickBooks

WGits for QB






